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The Legislature is now busily engaged in
doing tlie work which bUould hiive been
done two months ngo. The memljrra nre
now, however, pushing business an rapidly
ns they can. To-da- in the Senate, there
was a spicy debate on a resolution to

the p;vy of the soldiers. The Unir.n

members were, of course, in favor of the
measure, but some of the dem-
ocrat, in order to curry favor with the sol-

diers, whom they refused the .privilege, of
voting, offered nu amendment, that the sol-

diers should be paid in gold. This was, of
course, intended to bring thegrcenbacks into
disrepute. No soldier, and certainly no good

patriot, ever refused or objected to the
greenbacks, and until they complain or re-

fuse the national currency, it is neither
wise or patriotic to attempt to predjudice
them against a currency, which every loyal

man should sustain by every act and deed,

and, under all circumstances. The speeches

of Messrs. Johnson, Lowry, Fleming, and
AS'ilson, were most pointed and severe. Mr.
"Wilson, particularly, rebuked their pretend-
ed loyalty, as he termed it, and told tlictn

.that history would do them justice, and as-

sign them a lower position than tlie cowboys

of the Revolution.
In the Senate, Mr. Johnson, of Ly-

coming, called up the bill giving to our sol-

diers the right to vote, which was put
through by a strictly party vote. Numerous
amendments were ottered to cmbarras the
bill, but all wefts passed ; the vote standing
1C to 15. Mr. Johnson deserves the grati-

tude of every soldier in the country iu this
matter.

Qi:j,ta ok Pennsylvania.
There have been several erroneous state
ments respecting the quota of Pennsylvania
tinder the three culls of the President. The
last statement, which appears in one of the
very unreliable despatches from Washing-
ton, on the subject of quotas of the different
State, did great injustice to Pennsylvania,
and we are glad to.sec that Gov. Curtin at
once dispatched au agent to Washington to
have it corrected. Instead of our State be-

ing deficient in seventy-fou- r thousand men,
us given in that despatch, information was
received at Harrisburg, on Tuesday last,
that the real figures under the late call, are
sixty-nin- e thousand instead of ev.enty-fmi- r ;

and the probabilities are that after the sub-

ject shall have received that attention at
the hands of the authorities which it de-

serves, it will be found that the quota of
Pennsylvania, under the call for five hun-

dred thousand men, hasjecn filled, and that
we will have a credit of from ten to twelve
thousand under the late call for two hun-

dred thousand. This places our State far
ahead of New York.

EaeniKAn Fki.ix Grcndt '.Hon. Felix
Grundy, U. S. Senator from Tennessee, was
h second edition of General Jackson, and
one of his alaunehest supporters throughout
his administration and at all times. In one
of his speeches, made in Congress during
the last war between the United States
and Great Britain, when there were cop-

perheads as there are now, he describes one
lifter this fashion :

"An individual goes over joins the ranks
of the enemy and raises his own arms

his country ; fie is clearly guilty of
treason under the Constitution, the overt
net being consummated. Suppose the same
individual not to go over to the enemy but
remain in hit uicn neighborhood, and by menus
vf hit influence to dittuade ten men from en-

titling ; I ask in which case has he benelit-f- d

the enemy and injured the country
jnost r

Again, he says, in answering the question,
'"Whom do I accuse I accuse him, sir,
who professes himself to be the friend of his
country aud enjoys its protection, yet proves,
himself by his actions to be the friend of its
enemy ; 1 accuse him who sets himself sys-
tematically to weaken the arm of the Gov-
ernment by destroying its credit and damp-
ening the ardor of its citizens ; 1 accuse him
who has used his exertions to defeat the
loan aud prevent the young men of his
country from going forth to fight their
country's battles; 1 accuse him who an-
nounces with joy the disasters of our arms,
and sinks into melancholy when he hears of
mir success. Such men I cannot consider
friends to this nation."

f We find the following in tho Cop-
perhead papers:

"A War democrat is one that acts as u
,'ierrilta for the Abolitionists."

If that is so, then it follows that a Prate
democrat is one that acts ns a guerrilla for
the rebels, or, iu other words, one who is a
traitor to his country.

There arc a number of editors w ho
touaUutly orfsuil the 1 'resilient as "llluek
Abe," and General Hutler us a "beast,"
while they say nothing disrespectful of Jiff.
Davis. If they are not dialoyul men, but
democrats, Mat should like to know by what
right or virtue, they are entitled to that dis-

tinction.
- - -

I7"Thb La.k Cou Ykihi.kv. An
Application from Gen. Seymour, to ullow
Mrs. l'rililey, accompanied by tlie Adjutant
of her lam liusbuud, to pass within the reUI
linca to look after the Ijody of Col. Fribley,
una refused.

Mrs. Fribley auived at the rekidenea of
' father at Newberry, l.ycuming county,

the early. part of hut week, Irom ,'loiiiU,
having up ull I,.-- ). f reeuvi liny the
Uuly of h"r yiilUnt and mvouipli.Uid luia
Luud. .... .

If Ou.iieu, Japau, hu jal jfrir.icd
ioir of the iu.t dcelrmtiva Hm liiat..iy
if.rU. The luinl dunk, I. Dure win
in hiiyth by out, third of uiiU, i ,(
IMKJ l.ou.i. and a'iO Mkittiuusta Hr .n
tumid, u.tb a o (,f if f dm ,

uli j'ltti Uto. for ihrtiUi.. ......
A t UiUinMyi hti.r wiitir, ulU u

llir Nmnl.il y 1 oijiiolim hu iloui f. uur
"Mil it al iImI pluati nl.iiiv, ..Hit Irikl Niit.in-ta- r

ll ha fuiHulrtd Urn Mloa lllj Ml 111 li:a.

!.--. nl Undktfvk. h1 ik.und., teiund
I 1 TM I..1Lnun, i.ii. i iMk ,' tkuutii Mint, W.9IMI lum i

C. t kilt, Itl.OMt hiuii.Ii ; da, 1,1'UO wuiiiU
(!, 4 11 X'iiii.l ; thud 4. ull. i.tikw i1 iptilj, .'.IT! IkllUt I. jniii.il,
k." pi I..... i..m 14 bi.ll.U, .ii,
. 4uu i Unto!, urn. u.

How UrBfjnt Hauler Admlnlitrr
Justice ut FortrrMt Monraf.

A Fortress Monroe correspondent of the
Boston Journal gives this sketch of General

Butler's operations :

"With loyal men General Butler Is very
popular. If ho is rough, severe and unaun-abl- e,

it is only w ith those who show a re-

gard for our government while they are
traitors at heart. He has a faculty of un-

masking these hypocrites, and for them lie
has no favors. He holds court in primitive
style." The doors of his office stand wido
open. As iu the time of Solomon, all who
have a cause bring it directly to his pres-

ence. He decides it at once. The Pool of
Siloam had not a more variegated patronage
than can be seen around the headquarters of
General Butler. Cases of assault and bat-

tery, poor colored women wronged by their
landlords, petty broils, parties seeking to be
from arrest, with the higher and the more
important and responsible duties of his
trust, keep him busy from early mornfoftcn,
till midnight. Never wearied clear, cool
and sharp, with ready wit, clear sense of
justice, a courage equal to any emergency,
with a perfect Knowledge ot uumnn nature,
learned in his practice as n criminal lawyer

all enables him to dispatch business w ith
amazing rapidity find to make n recreation
of what would crush most men. A speci-
men or two will illustrate this.

"In the plainest possible at'.ire ho sits in
his olliee, without show or parade, with
genuine courtesy, but with the air of a man
nut to be trilled with. He receives one after
another of the vast throng that come to his
headquarters day by day. First comes in
au old man. His daughter is under arrest
as a spy. He assures the general that his
daughter is innocent of the charge. He has
papers to prove it. It is not right that his
daughter should bo held on suspicion of
such a crime. General Butler reads careful-
ly the affidavits put into his hands. He
says : 'These papers only show that your
daughter was loyal at n certain time. I
have proof that her offence was committed
after the time mentioned in these papers.
I agree with you that the crime is a great
One. 1 can't discharge your daughter with
this accusation over her. I shall order her
to be tried that her innocence may appear.'

"Next comes a gentleriian about his son
who is a prisoner at Richmond. He wants
him exchanged. The General asks : 'How
long has he been n prisoner ?' 'Tnirty days,'
was the reply. 'I have eight hundred offi-

cers,' says General Butler, 'who have been
in Richmond for a year or more. I appeal
to you if your son was one of these eight
hundred if you would think it right to
leave him still longer in prison, and release
one who had been in confinement only a few
days.' The father replied : 'You are right,
General Butler, but I want my boy.'

"One other case. A Presbyterian minist-
er, iu the employ of the Christian Commis-
sion, called on the commanding general iu
relation to the prisoners ut Point Lookout.
Rebel prisoners were many of them sick and
dying, and needed spiritual consolation.
He asked that Dr. Junkin, father-in-la- of
Stonewall Jackson, might be appointed to
visit them. 'Where is the post chaplain.?'
the general asked. 'He is sick,' was the re
ply, "and cannot attend to his duties,' 'Let
him resign,' was the response. 'He is too
faithful a servant of Christ to allow men to
suffer for spiritual aid which he can't rend
er. When he resigns, 1 will appoint Dr.
Junkin to his place.' To this, of course,
there could be no reply. The clergyman
bowed himself out with his answer."

THE LATE DEMOCRATIC STATE CON-
VENTION.

The managers of the Democratic organi-
zation, of which Mr. Charles J. Biddlc was
the elected head called a State Convention,
and fixed Wednesday last as the day, and
the Race-stree- t "National Hall," in this city,
as the place of meeting. Our readers who
have noticed the proceedings of this body
will have perceived that, as there were no
candidates for State offices to name, the oc-

casion selected .was a most proper one to
enunciate great purposes and principles.
What a capital and tempting opportunity
was this to turu the tide in favor of the De-

mocracy ; to show their devotion to the Go-

vernment; their hatred of the rebellion, fo-

mented and forced by the Southern leaders,
(uow in arms against the Union,) who be-

trayed them ; their gratitude to the Demo-
cratic soldiers lighting for "the Union as it
was aud the Constitution --as it is," (as the
Democratic leaders toll us they are,) and,
generally, to outbid the progressive war ele-

ment, and especially to put to shamo the
"war Democrats," who, as we arc daily re-

minded, "have left the Democratic party
and joined the Abolitionists !"

But w hat cau such citizens say one to the
other, and what dare they say to their own
consciences, when they come to contemplate
the resolutions adopted by this State Con-
vention? We give them in full; for they
are as infamous as they are brief:

lietoleed, That as we have no State can-
didates to present to the people, and no is-

sues involved in the coming election other
than those which affect the welfare and li-

berties of our sister States equally with ours,
we leave it to our representatives ir7the Chi-
cago Convention to unite with the repre-
sentatives of tho other sovereignties of the
North in embodying tho sentiment of the
people in a declaration of principles, accept-
able to all the States on whom we rely to
elect a President and bring back peace and
union to this distracted laud.

limited, Thut the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania hereby cypress their prefcrance for
the nomination of George IJ. McClellan as
the Democratic candidate for the Pres-
idency by the Chicago Couventiou' and

i mil i lie delegates in ma.i convention t o in-

structed to vote as a unit on ull questions
arising therein, as a majority of the delegates
man iieciii

lletolitd, That tho first necessary step to
restore the welfare and prosperity of the
American Republic is to get rid of the pre.
ant corrupt rederul Administration, and
the sure ay to accomplish this end is a
thorough organization wf the tune honored
Deiiincr.il ic party, und tho prevalence o
union und hurmonv amonu iu members.

Thfl resolutions were adopted uuauimous- -
i.. . ... i . ... im, miiwm Hitcuttwn.

" t,twut dttfuuwii. What a leproaeh
umi a urn i re are iiere, especially iirecmlea ly
the reiliark of a delegate, Mr. Rt ri'k K.
Siiil'i.i v, of Cumberland, that the com- -

miltee "could not grer," aptly responded
to by Mr. Kinu, ut I'hilade'.phia, "that if
the Committee on RuMlutiont could not
ttv;ree, tho ( wmii"n foula!" It wiu a til
lin prelude that the renolutioiu should

mo been introduced tu the Convention by
lion. J. Gi.amy Ji.M.k, a delegate fim
item county. ntw viinrut-tuiMi- or J
GitfctT Jo.m." ' IIiium'U nl.Mut nt Mi.
llidUMAK k luliiUler mi the AushUii Court,
kiter uu ignominious inual ly lilt on
pit for In complicity in I he great tiouulce
preceding the Mar, l.t i the unwt propir
uullioruy to keep iii pity tlleul, u4
itu Kfou dl.yMikd, in Ihik twin! hour.

(KIllMl .Mel I f I I A k pUll pi ece
roii M, I hi re fore, only Ui upaialiou, kud
ftci'uuilioii t.f ilia rtU I conti'UkCT. ll"W
he wotild ilui le the Republic Wlhr oa

' the w u( Mr. W. II. I mi, I f adding
; 'uiitni ad N w Jiix jr lit lb hotitli,
oi on U, i, r, if IIuihm, by iumiij tf
Ni ( on lt if W, M. tUlN
by nun , t lif..iui4 lulu Minute t on!
(mIlim) -- hi.T iUuiplui uald be tu dtn.

We itne t f.B(Kr, Un . iil(B id

iml. ll t i.ed'id ol uuiiigtiii 'mm
(Ui .Jii.-- . .i i h. ; ,i. ltLiu.,al

They looked for eomo ray of light, some
patriotic declaration, some good and etrong
reason for remaining with tho party nf thoir
affections and their confidence. But all
that was vouchsafed them were tho resolu-

tions we have quoted, tho election of Mr.
Wm, H. Wittk as president of the Conven-

tion, the election of Mr. C. L. Wam, of
Bradford, as chairman of tho State Com-

mittee, and the election of such men as
Richard Vaux, William Bioleh, and
Aba Pack Bit as delegates to the so called
National Democratic Convention, if there
are to be found in any portion of the coun-
try five men who, by word and deed, have
shown a more violent and envenomed
hatred of this war for tho preservation of
the Government, they must be sought for in
tho ranks of the rebel army, or in tho
gloomy conclave ml Richmond. Fitting ar-

chitect these of a platform for a national
Democrncy t Two or three of the number
helped tho slaveholders to destroy the old
platform ; all of them sustained Buchanan
in those unparalleled proscriptions and tyr-ani-

which paved the way to war ; and
every man of the set voted and worked for
Breckinridge in 18G0, while the great Douglas
was making the South to ring with his
predictions that that act was presiing the
Republic to the precipice of disunion and
bloodshed. i Vi iMdclih ia Prr.

9

1'nion IVoliiiR In Aliitauuit.
It was briefly announced, sometime 'icc,

that the Union men rf Huntsville, Alabama,
had held a meeting, at which Mr. Clemens
and others delivered strong speeches against
the rebellion and in favor of a return to tho
Union.. In the Chicago Tribune ot Monday
we find a full report of tho proceedings of
an adjourned meeting of Unionists of Ala-
bama, held at Huntsville, on the l'JUi in-

stant, which is thus described.
By order of General Logan, the military,

although numbers of them were present as
listeners, took no part in the proceedings.
The deliberations and action of the meeting
were these of Alabamians. Generally the
men who participated were beyond middle
ago men of wealth and of great respecta-
bility. But two speeches wero made, which
I send vou in full. Of tho speukers I need
say little by tho way of introduction to your
readers Hon. Jere. Clemens is well knowu
to all as a former Senator. Judge Hum-
phreys is one of the ablest members of the
Southern bar, and was a del egate to the
Charleston .Couventiou.

SPEECH OF Mlt. fl.KMKNS.
Mr. Clemens said : This is an a ijourued

meeting from that held at this place on
Saturday last, of which the country people
did not have sufficient notice to attend.
The object of the meeting was explained
at tho Saturday meeting. I will restate it
for the benefit of those who were not then
present. The object of the meeting is the
restoration of civil government to bring
us law oud order to secure peace.

Wc were hurried into revolution against
our earnest protest. This people was for
the Union. Madison county gave 1,000 ma-

jority against Secession, yet we were car-
ried away without support. We had no
arms. Buchanan was in the Presidential
chair. Dav was at last come, thank God,
and we cau say that we take shelter under
the Stars and Stripes.

We propose to call upon the Governor ot
the State to convene a nmnntion far thcirur- -

poie of rewinding the act of teeettion. How--

tar the Governor will pay respect to our
action I cannot say. To be candid, I think
he will pay it none. In culliui; upon him,
we avoid the charge of precipitancy, and
follow the constitutional method. After
that, we have the right to call upon our
inherent rights to act for ourselves. We
have the right to assemble in our capacity
as citizens aud civil government
for ourselves.

Falsehood, fraud, and crime took us out
of the Union. They told us that Secession
was necessary to save slavery. During the
ten years proceeding the rebellion, the State
of Alabama had not lost ten slaves a year.
We had rebellion, and the consequence now
is, that there is not one man iu the State of
Alabama who can say he has the title to a
single nigger. Not all of us have a title to
anything. Tho practical result is emancipa-
tion. Cotton, they said, was king would
secure us recognition and independence.
The result is, Confederate money is worth
five cents on the dollar. They said thut
civil liberty and State rights would be se-

cured by Secession. The first net of the
Confederate Contrress deprived tho people
of the right to select their Presideut. If a
man owned twenty negroes hu was excused
from military duty, If a mun hail teu starv-
ing children he was not. The mau who
owned tho negroes could stay ut home with
his wealth ; the man with starving children
must leuve them uud go to the buttle-fiel-

You and I may have had some fear to the
success ot the Contedercy. 1 hank God
there is uow uo prospect of its succeed-iug- .

WUAT JI DOK IU Ml'llUICVS SAID.
Judge Humphreys followed in a long

and able speech, iu the course of which he
said :

Alabama should at once rescind the Ordin-
ance of Secession. 1 urn confident wc shall
then have as many years for getting good
ridduncc of this institution us we want. As
far us the execution of military orders on
tho subject is concerned, the officers uud
men of tho Federal iiniiy are bound to curry
tin m into effect. I am in favor of such po-
litical net ion of the Government as will
obviate the necessity of Ma li orders. Do
not miuppichcud w. 1 believe the insti-
tution ot blavery is gone as a peiinament
thing overth'iiwn by the action of the
Southern States. 1 believe in case of a re-

turn to the Union we would receive politi-
cal eooM-nitio- so as to secure the manage-nien- t

of that labor by those who were slaves.
There is really no difference, in my opinion,
w hether we hold them as absolute slaves or
obtain thut lulmr by some other method.
Hfcourse we prefer 'the old method; but
thut question is uot now before us.

We are, for the present, lulling to the au-
thorities of Alabama ami to the citizens of
other parts of tho State to heed w hut w e
huvc felt, and that they need not feel. If 1

km to be consideied an enemy to my coun-
try for telling them those things, let' it be so

let the senuiice come. Hut thut state of
kffuim Vi ill no longer exist. The people of
Alabuma kay thut the Ktute wan precipitated

wrongfully precipitated -- out ot the I'ulon
and thut they are willing to take their ntuiid
iu the old I n ion tli.it Government in
which they ulunys found proteritv, which
Ckvo them ktiength ut home ami abiuud.
Since the action of France, doc any one
I Hiu W that an itllUnre with her would have
restored populurrighu, ecmed Slate right I

IH kiiy limn ny o
I kiu told that dure i a diHeri mo Uteeu
Mr. I.lueoln and Mr. i'likM. For my purl,
t wUh Mr. I.'neolu lo kiicteid. If t hkM) U'
eltttUdthu uutt I'rckitUui, there will pro
bably It) more rtdicklum In thu Uutvru-Uifii- t

ot llm country. Hut it is hardly
kihhi thkl 'ilu Alabama kkall kave ait) iltiug
lu do Iu tun king the kulwtiou.

What we waul now la euU pulilWal a.-- I

lii a will put Alabama nUl where khe
lnlig -- bat It ia the I a km. ilae oui
U) uot lmj(nld b'lij uiiuuh, kiillmed
nt4 'll, fought ou UoUja bailie fluid, for

tu Ukt' konio at liou I I dn mil Uiluie that
a K.ioiuiiou of the I' a Ion a ill be l.umilm
liug tu the KouiU If we Ukskttinu ia
lie liht way, will kt'iuu aloia lv,
law kid i r iw.

Wkm uUlktd ll 'ia ifck i liki!rliu
( .nix m. nu, in I i. iht iioi iv uut ia l uu
(ui.ii,4l 1 4k 'p j I i j .y H liUj

minds me of that meeting. Thoro were
then upon the minds of some of us appre-
hensions of a not far distant trouble of tho
horrors of civil war. Disunion followed
war came and ruin swept ovor our Southern
land. Our fields are devaatatcd, buildings
burned, our sons have fallen in battle, and
tho land is full of widows and orphan.
What had disunion to weigh against this
desolation t

,'Keconntrutton,, In Alabama.
The name of Jeremiah Clemens must bo

tolerably well known to intelligent Demo-
crats, lie has been a leading Democratic
politician of Northern Alabama since Gen,
Jackson's day, when that section used to
give Old Hickory ut least nine-tenth- s of its
votes.

Huntsville,liaving been for some time
under Union rule, a largo and zealous Union
meeting was held there on the 113th inst., at
which Mr. Clemens spoke fully and fearless-
ly. Having been in tho U. S. Senate with
Jeff. Davis and his fellow conspirators, Mr.
Clemens knows Secession from the egg, and
knows that it was never deliberately in-

dorsed by the people of the South, but was
imposed on them by fraud and force. He
knows that the Ordinance of Secession was
not submitted to the People of Alabama (as
of several other States) because they wero
known to be averse to it. and would have
voted it down if they had been accorded a
chance. But hero is one statement made in
liis ?fe speech which lets in new light on
that most ati.?riUS bombardment w hereby
the Rebel leaders coi'ncuced tho War:

"In 1801," said Mr. C., "'i!!"ftl.y after the
Confederate Government was put in Opera
tion, I was in the City of Montgomery. One
day, I stepped into the office of tho Secrcta-l- y

of War, Gen. Walker, and found there,
engaged iu a very excited discussion, Mr.
Jetl'crson Davis, Mr. Memmingcr, Mr. Benja-
min, Mr. Gilchrist, a member of our Legis-
lature from Lowndes County, and a number
of other prominent gentlemen. They were
discussing the propriety of immediately
opening fire on Fort Sumter, to which Gen.
Walker, tho Secretary of War, appeared to
be opposed. Mr. Gilchrist said lo him :

"Sir, unless you sprinkle blood in tho face
of tho people of Alabama, they will bo back
in the Union iu less than ten days !' The
next day, Gen. Beauregard opeued his bat-
teries on Sumter, mid Alabama w'ns saved
to tho Confederacy."

Does any one believe that a great nation
is to be torn to shreds by such men mid such
means ?

Alabama we counted among the hist States
to return to the Union. Take off the pres-
sure of the military despotism that now
enthralls her, and we believe she would re-

turn A'. Y. Tribune.

The I'roclnniatioit 1 freedom.
When the final draft of the proclamation

was presented by the President to the Cabi-
net, it closed with the paragraph stating
that the slaves it liberated would be receiv-
ed into the armed service of the United
States. Mr. Chase objected to the appear-
ance of a document of such momentous im-

portance without one word beyond the dry
phrases necessary to convey its meaning;
and finally proposed that there be added
to the President's draft the following sen-

tence :

"And upon this act, sincerely believed to
be an net of justice, warranted by the Con-

stitution, I invoke the considerate judgment
of mankind and the grucious favor of Al-

mighty God."
Mr. Lincoln adopted the sentence as Mr.

C'Tiase wrote it. only interlining after the
word "Constitution" the words "upon mili-tur- y

necessity." und in that form the procla-
mation went in the world and history.

Tho President originally resolved upon
the policy of issuing this proclamation in
the summer of 1S03. As lie expressed it
himself, everything was going wrong ; we
seemed to huve put forth our utmost effort ;

and he really didn't know what more to do.
unless he did this. Accordingly, he pre-
pared the preliminary proclamation, nearly
in the form in which it subsequently appear-
ed, culled the Cabinet together, and read it
to them.

Mr. Montgomery Blair was startled. "If
you issue thut proclamation, Mr. President,"
ho exclaimed, "you will lose every one, of
the fall elections."

Mr. Seward, on the other hand, said, 'T
approve of it, Mr. President, just as it stands.
I approve of it in principle, and I approve
the policy of issuing it. I only object to
the time. Send it out no---

, on the heels of
our late disasters, and it will be construed
as the convulsive struggle of a drowning
mun. To give it proper weight, you should
reserve it till after some victory."

The Presideut assented to Mr. Seward's
view, aud it was withheld till Fall, when it
was issued almost precisely as originally
prepared. The ono to which Mr. Chase
supplied the concluding sentence wus the
filial Proclamation, issued ou the subsequent
first of January. Uvrratjioudeiicc of Cincin-
nati Uuiette

Owen Lovkjov, ot Illinois died in Brook-
lyn, New York, at midnight on Saturday,
lie was born in lunebcc county, in Maine,
where ho worked upon a farm untill he was
able to enter Bowdoin College, lie worked
his way through college ; studied theology ;

was settled over tho Congregational Church
at Priuceton, Illinois, until 1804, when he
was elected to Congress. His congressional
career was marked by u passage of arms be-

tween himself and Mr. Pryor, of Virginia,
i:i which the House tool; sides; and those
who tue the leaders of tho rebellion were
vcjy virulent and violent against free
speech, while those who are to day sus-
taining the Administration und lighting for
the I'nion uave their countenance to Mr.
Lovejoy. The challange between Potter
and Pryor grew from this occurrence. A
brother of Hon Mr. I.ovejoy Rev K 1

Lovejoy, editor of an anti-slaver- journal at
Alton, Illinois was basely butciie'red by a

mob iu 1n:17. This very natur-
ally intensified tho abolition views of tho
surviving brother; and Ids attacks upon the
institution were a strong, us bitter, and as
unremitted as those of iiuy other champion
of human liberty. He did a great deal to
create the public sentiment ot his district,
and was not so much its representative us
its embodiment. Ho enjoyed a great pop-
ularity ut home: was honest, unliable, uud
privutc life irreprouchuble.

Ktlt
Thk Rtiti:i. J)t.n at GfTrvsm no.

From evidences developed to tho workmen
uud others engaged in removing the dead
bodies on the battlefield, they are uow
fully convinced that uot lens than scvcii
thousand rvU Is ht their live in Ihik cou-rlic-

Ihe bodic of whom are mil there.
In one space of three acre were found three
hundred and twenty five Cunfcdviutcs kluin;
aud i'lkt'W here, iu a kiuglu Ireiieh, two hun-
dred wild filly inoio. A considerable por-
tion of tlio bait I likely tu bo

Jiloiighcd up in the upriug and kuiuuier, by
It, prrparaloiy tu planting

com and oilier gifn. As a matter oi
course, the Coiilederale graves inut be ob-

literated, end the Irviuhr whiih uow
their burin! plaice, 'lime it a

ktruiig wild the people, la rpr tu
humauity, lu have lhfe bodice, though of
the enemy, vNx-full- aud tlocuiiMf put
away, iu koma riiel.ui where liny lua)
uu be dilurid.

.

roM laaoAi uia . and alti ifcuu of hu
t Ut, "JlrvUM,! viiAitf ywA4,"ol uui;U
1 uuiii, ere of unal ttlue. Iu ( ouPi
lillUllua i. IU II.i kI lauMd by I ul.t, o,
( UUftkl I UMloa ! iu total i l.i... in

V ikig la piiiiiic.oi ih,jiuj. LI loi-di-

I lib' Li ui iitulit.

WAR NEWS,
Vt'AU I Till: NOlTinVDST.

Official Account fk-e- l'nducali.
Washington, March S8.

Tho following despatch was received by
tho Secretary of tho Navy :

Caiko, March 27, 7 1'. M. At 3 P. M.
yesterday tho rebels mado an attack upon
Paducah. The steamers Peo9ta, Paw-Pa-

and Fort Hindinan at once opened fire.
Cnpt. Hicks holds tho fort. The front part
of the city is destroyed, our shells setting
fire to the houses on tho levee. A brisk
cannonading was continued until about 10
P. M., when tho fire ol tho rebels ceased.
Tho attack may havo been renewed this
morning. Our despatches nre received by
boat, the telegraph communication having
been destroyed.

The fort made a desperate resistance.
A. M. PENNOCK, Fleet Captain

second hesi-atcii- .

March 20. I have just received informa-
tion thut tho enemy is still in force ou our
Iront at l'aducah.

A Hag of truce was sent in by them, to
negotiate an exchange of prisoners, which
was refused, They twice demanded the sur-
render of the place, saying they would give
no quarter if refused. General Forrest has
five hundred prisoners from Union City.
Reinforcements arc going forward, and there
is no danger of a surrender.

TlUIill nKSI'ATCII.
March 20. Paducah is safe. The rebels

left at midnight. j

rvvnTir ntot'Afcrt.
March 28. Information lias been received

from Paducah that the rebels have retreated,
with a loss of 1100 killed ; the number of
wounded is unknown. Forrest's lorcc is
said to be 0,500 men, with 4 gun9. The
rebel General A. B. Thompson is reported
killed. A. M. PENNOCK,

Fleet Captain.
Cincinnati, March 28. The Commer-

cial's despatch from Chattanooga snys that
the rebels ure very strong in our front at
Dulton, with 8,000 cavalry this side. De-

serters report that Bishop Polk is reinforc-
ing Johnston's army.

A despatch from Fort Smith announces
tho Army of tho 'Frontier in motion, and
its supposed destination is Northern Texas.

IiiviiiIoii ol laciiinckcy.
Caiiio, March 20.

Reports were circulated this morning, that
the rebels, tinder Forrest, nttacked Paducah,
Kentucky, fifty miles above here, yesterday,
and burned part of tho town ; but as the
telegraphic communication was cut off, no
authentic information could bo obtain-
ed.

The steamer Satan, from Nashville, passed
Piidue.-d-i at 5 o'clock this morning: and
steamer Joseph Pearce, which passed two
hours later, brings the following accounts of
the affair:

Forrest, with an estimated force of 5,000
men, captured the place at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, nnd sackeil and fired the city.
Col. Hicks, commanding the post, occupied
the fort below the city with about 800 men.
The rebels made 4 assaults on the fort, but
were repulsed each time. Three of our gun-
boats opened on the city during its occupa.
tiou by the enemy, and much of it was burn-
ed, including the Marine railway and the
steamer Arizona. The wurf boat und about
3,000 in habitunts of the city moved across
the river upon leurning th approach of t'.ic
rebels.

When the Pearce passed at 7 o,clock this
morning, the enemy hud left and the people
were returning to the city. Tho fires were
dying out. Tlie amount of public and pri-
vate property captured is uuknowu ut pre-
sent, but is supposed to be large.

Our loss was twelve killed and forty
wounded. From one hundred and iilty to
three hundred rebels are reported killed,
unci among them licnerul lonipson.

Twenty-fiv- e houses, around the lort; were
destroyeil uy cur troops, they ueing usee; as

j a screen for the rebels sharpshooters.
The headquarters and Government store

houses were I aimed by the enemy.
A reporter has gone to Paducah, and will

furnish correct information us soon as possi-
ble

1'roiu tViinliiiiRloii.
Washington, March 20.

Governor Bramlctte, of Kentucky, and
States Senator Dixon, from the same

Slate, who arrived on Friday, are still in
Washington. Their business with the Presi-
dent is with reference to the draft. Those
who profess to bo well acquainted with that
subject confidently say that no difficulty is
apprehended as to the execution of the draft
under the amendatory enrolment act in that
State, and that all proper measures will be
taken by the Government to prevent mili-
tary excesses aud a contravention of the
rights of citizens, und further that Kentucky
will promptly furnish her full quota under
the dralt.

It is rumored in military circles
that the entire organized militia of the North
is to culled into uclive service for a period
of six months, to hold certuiu strutegetical
points during the cumpuign against Rich-
mond, which is about to commence.

An order has been issued authorizing offi-

cers and privates in the luvalid Corps, of
sufficient service and fit for active duty, to
enter the Veteran Corps. The change will
undoubtedly be jumped ut by all who squirm
under the popular misapprehension that the
Invalid Corps is a body of pensioners. They
will get bounties too.

While experimenting with a flying ma-

chine yesterday at tho Patent Office, the at-
tached bulloou, tilled with hydrogen gas,
exploded, shattering .the windows, and
slightly injuring the gentleman testing the
merits of the improvement.

Tho balloon wus id' India-rubber- , and tho
explosion was caused by the electricity with
which it was accidentally charged previous-
ly rubbing it. The subsequent experimcnte
were successful. The machine ii designed
for military purposes.

A great number of ambulances went
through the city, to the front, to-da-

l'li Mrbt'l .Mttilittf Teward
Ion.

Caiiio, March 27. A dispatch from Co-
lumbus, Ky says that Forreat aud Faulkner
ure U'twi-c- thut place klip Mil) field. Their
force are iu a crippled conditiou, but their
klreiigih is ninth greater than wa at ttrt
estimated,

Maylleld i filled with rebel wounded
from Puducah. From 1,300 to 1,500 are
aid to have arrived there. One regiuicut
ltt 100 and onu company had 60 kill-
ed,

The rebel were inarching tow ard Clin-
ton ut the lut account, blmuld they attack
Columbus they will relieve a at ill warmer
receoliou than at Paducah.

The kteamer IVrry wa flitnl Into while
iMuaing llu kuiku, vU-rduy- . A large uuut-be- r

of rvUU were iu the lowo, and a great
number ofkhuti Wire fired, but Uubody wak
hurt.

The ktianu r (irauaw Lruiiuth up COO men
from Nu w alediid, alio tharueiV through

.I I a 1.1 ni no toau. but iiim rvotia bail rul JUev
bvlununl li I'aulkiu r'a cnuiiuaii,!

aoii rclxll eru kilLtl al lVluikh ami
OUJ 1.1HIU wri Wiuii.l..

"ii ni'Miie ! ii pai l alllldining tim nlii, au4 lUu my U nily ia
luiu.

It l Molu ll I al 1 Mb Uf I HI., I Hiatal. a
A ili- - l. U hiu I'ailuiaU Malh holm

miiiI had uipiiM.d aud tailuia.l'il. 'iua-U-

a'i.1 n m . I hu a'ilil,U. total M,ttu.,
kil.t ..;.

Urpnrlmrnt of I lie Jnir.
By the arrival of the steamship Evening

Star at New York yesterday, we have date
liom New Orleans to the lth inst.

On the 15th inst., a part of tho Federal
fleet appeared opposite Alexandria aud de
mands its surrender. The demand was
complied with without any show of opposi-
tion.

Gen. Banks intended leaving for the field
early In tho week, but his departure was de-
layed. He would probably getaway on the
20th or 21st.

The army In Western Louisiana is again
on tho move. General Lee's cavalry corps
has opened tho campaign. His advance oc-
cupied New Iberia.

Our farce had a fight at New Iberia, and
pursued the enemy a distance of nineteen
miles.

Two of our gunboats crossed Berwick's
Bay and Grand Lake, and ascended the
Grand river to Bute-a-l- a Rose. This was
tho Bccno of a desyesate engagement last
year. Before reaching Bute-a-l- a Roso they
came upon a rebel camp, and nt once open-
ed fire. Tho rebels ran, and men were land-
ed from the gunboats, who burned the tents
and camp equipage, and captured the urins
and ammunition ot the entire force.

The Free State Executive Committee have
adopted the following resolution :

Uctohed, Thut the Free State party is un-
compromisingly opposed to assuming any
debts contracted by the State of Louisiana
while under rebel domination, for the pur-
pose of carrying ou tho war agaiust the
United States.

Governor Hahn has called on election for
delegates to tho constitutional couventiou,
to take place on the JiBth inst.

Nkw Voiik, March 27. A Mobile paper
of the 8th says, "No firing on Fort Powell
yesterday. The enemy's fleet is three and n

half miles from the fort."

IMvisioii ol'tlic tliMNiMiiii.
St. Locir, March 20.

Our losses at the capture of Fort Do Rus-sc-

on the Red river, were seven killed,
two mortally wounded, twelve severely
wounded, twenty-seve- n slightly wounded,
nnd six not specified. The rebel loss was
five killed nnd four wounded.

About a thousand meu composed the gar-
rison of the fort, but more than one half had
been withdrawn to defend Alexandria,
which, according to tho latest advices from
New Orleans, had also been captured by our
troops.

The credit of the capture of Fort de Rus-sc- y

belongs to the army entirely, the gun-
boats not having participated in tlie engage-
ment. Fort de Russey is seventy miles from
the mouth of the Red river, one hundred
and forty-thre- e miles from Alexandria,
nnd four hundred and fifty miles from
Shreveport.

Mkmi-his- , March . Major Wm. P. Nor-ri- s,

paymaster of the army, a native of Phil-
adelphia, died here on the 22d.

Advices from Yicksburg to the 17th fur-
nish nothing of special interest. The brick
railroad depot ut Yicksburg was entirely
destroyed by fire a few days since. A
large portion of tlie cotton it contained was
saved.

The Memphis cotton market is dull at
58c for good middlings.

The lrONlleiil" AimiiXv I'rocls
million Ikclintil.

Wiietieas, It has become necessary to de-fin-

the cases in w hich insurgent enemies
ure entitled to the benefits of the Proclama-
tion of the President of the United States
which was made on the eighth day of De-

cember, lt0:t, and the manner in which they
shall proceed to avail themselves of those
benefits ;

-- nd ichemit. The objects of that Proclu- -

illation were to suppress the insurrertion
and to restore the authority of the United '

States ;

-- 1W trhfreat. The amnesty therein provid- - '

cd by the President was offered with refer- -

dice to these objects alone:
Now, therefore. I, Abraham Lincoln, '

President of the United States, do hereby
proclaim and declare thut the said proclu- -

million does not apply to the cases of per
sons who, at the time when they seek to ob- - j

tain the benefits thereof by taking the oath
thereby prescribed, are iu military, nuval, or
civil confinement, or custody, or under
bonds or on parole of the civil, military, or
naval authorities, or agents of the United
States as prisouers of war, or persons detain-
ed for offences of any kind, either before or
after conviction ; and that, on the countrary,
it does apply Only to persons who, being
yet at large aiuMree from any arrest, con-
finement, or duress, shall voluntarily come
forward and take the said outh with. the
purpose of restoring peace and establishing
the national authority. Prisoners excluded
from the amnesty offered in the said procla
mation may imply to the President for
clemency, like all other offenders, and their
application will receive due considera-
tion.

I do further declare nnd proclaim, that
the nut h prescribed in the aforesaid procla-
mation of the eighth of December, 18li;t,
may be taken and subscribed before any
commissioned ollicer, civil, military, or nav-

al, iu the service of the United States, or
any civil or military officer of a State or
Territory, not in insurrection, who, by the
law thereof, may l c qualified for administer-
ing oaths. All officers, who receive such
oaths are hereby authorized to give certifi-
cate thereon to the persons respectively by
whom they are made. And such officers
are hereby required to transmit the original
records of such oaths at us early a day us
may be convenient to tlie Department of
State, where they will be deposited and re-

main in the archives of the Government.
Tho Secretary of State will keep a register
thereof, aud will, on application in proper
rases, issue certificates of such iccordn, in
tho customary from of such certificates.

Iu testimony w hereof, 1 have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of tho United
States to lie affixed.

Doue iu the City of Washington the twenty-sixt- h

day of March, in tho year of
seal. our Lord one thousand tight hun-

dred uud sixty four, and of tlie inde-
pendence of the United State the
tighty-eighth- .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President :

Wm. H. Skwakh, Secretary of State.

Ura, 4aruil wad lite Hrv'y of Hur,
Tlie Evening 1'ont hu tlie follow inj .

Wahiiinuton, March 28. (Jen. Grant U
Iniaily employed in weeding out tlie ineoin-pet- i

ut otticem of tlie Army of tlm l'otoinur.
A well knoHti Keulleuian kel Heeretary

Hlmitoii on Saturduy why llenerul -
wm removal, iiid tlie reply wm to tlm ef-
fect that "the iK parlment did not romider
biin III fr oy loiniuatid." Tiio hvert tary
ktWw ard laid he bd nu objection to the
publication of thiii opinion.

Ueii. (iraut relumed to the army of lliu
1'ulouiae early (Ida iiioruln,

"e4. -
MiartHnu Hit. The urate uf an

iildur at Newpon .rwa. Va,, It
Uiaraad ly a hral Uiald thia torn

HMtie cpiuph mdduroi the I
.Vuttirt vut."

i'uaaiiraiiui i. iaa llon U a.aa t
,tu hIwim fu line Jumm. a4 at

a.l.lii. Ik. t,m, a4 te. a ..Uii .4 U. 4i
aaaaa ana laaiwaiJ ewilia I lma.4 Isiki Iu
kaae a laaaadr ikal .i( lt anu. aHag k
a4 W lie Nauaaia. MMklu.4 iCaaa l l ii
tan tub. 11 a U latiaial at.ti a.li a laatada

a ' ll aWk4 a UtllMa llulala llaul a4
wi. a. I ala giaal Uai lalittg tui l..a r1

li.a kill .a ttUm aMa Ikat aoi ta la ll
U. a.iMa an I'a !.. ia t "4 1 a.l i.il.l
axaaial l' X I ll a I 4la,t l4 4tl. la
ki a.. i tf aw. la I

MADAME TORTrn'S CURATIVE BALSAM
hm lung ttUd tho truth Hint tin-r- are first priiici.Us
in Medicin u there it In Hclencp, and thll .Vnlioin.)
I oompoumteil on prinoiplvo milcd to tlm mkiiituM
hntnr of Mnn ! Thtcureof Coldt r in kwplnR oped
thrporrf, and crmllng gpntlk internal wurmth,

nrt Ihii cnimod hy iht uae of thii Madieiuo. ll r
mtdlnl qualities ro bused on it power to tnitt the
healthy and rigoroui circulation of blood through the
lunga, It cnlirena the uiurclc and nint the akin to
perform It dntiraof regulating Iho heat of the sys-
tem, and in gently throwing ofl tho wnate ubtrance
from the surface of the body. It ii not violent reme-
dy, but Iho emollient, wnrmins. searching and efl'ec- -
tire. duiu vj an uruggmt at 13 ana 29 cent per
bottle. eug, l.tf

Two Hi'mhiku Thousand Moiib !

has ordered a draft for two hun-
dred thousand more men. He has determin-
ed to endeavor to put a finishing stroke to
the rebellion and to make the coming cam-
paign the last. Wo urge all who van to
enlist in the service of the country, and
those unwilling ones, to take tare of
the families in their absence. In the menu-tim- e

Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 003 and 005
Chestnut street above Sixth, continue to make
elegant and comfortable garment for adult
and youths, besides splendid uniforms for
soldiers.

Livra Coi i. a tin'' fir "i"ii v s i jiTlaund ice, Xer-vou- s
IMiility, nnd nil Disennef nriing from a d

Liver or (ituniHch. inch nu Conlipntion. I'ilef,
Acidity of the gtoittkch. Mnuaon. llonrlbaro, Kii!nci
or Wcnsht in the. Htomach, riourKructiitions. .Siuking

r Vlultcring at Ilia Pit of tho ejloinnch. Swimming
of the Head, flurried nnd Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering of the heart. Choking .Sensation when lying
in, Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs before" tho

Mght,XollwuvM of tho SSk in nnd Kyer. Sudden
Flushes of Hent, and Grcut Depression of Spirits, an.
speedily nnd permanently cured by IIoofi.axii's
(imwAS JiiTtHiisvsiild at fa cents per bottle by

flr. C. ST. JJtKsnN A Co., 418 'Aiich
street, l'hilndt'li'hia. and tiv all ritiimrtst ami .1...
lean in medicines iu the United" State uud Canada

Iti-ligio- AotJcr,
Divine service will bo held every Sabbath in tin

llurouguas follows :

1'iiKsBVTFUi.iN Cin nen. Opposite tho N C It.
H. Depot, Uev. J. II. Young. I'uster. Divine service.
every Sabbath uioining al u o'clock. l'raj-e-
meeting on every Saturduy evening.

iIkiixax Kkkuiimkii Cucncn. Xorth west corner
of Hirer and Blackberry Her. YV. C. L'remer,
l'ustor,. Divine service, alternately, every Sabbath
at 10 A. M. and 01 I'. M. Prayer 'meeting ou Fri-
day evening.

F.VASUKI.II-AI- . I, t Tit Kit an CiitHi'ii Deer strvw
below S. V. A P. R K., llev. M. Khodes. Pastor.
J'ivino service, alternately, every Sabbath at 10
o'clock A. JI.t and 01 V'. M. l'rnyer meeting uu
Wednesdoy evening.

St. MATTiir.ws' (P. K.) CncRcn. Broadway
above Market street. Kev. I.. W. Hibson. Koctor.
Services alternately Sunday mornings nt 0 J o'clock,
F.vcry Sunduy evening at 7 o'clock. Fridays ani
during Lent MM P.M.; Holy-Diiy- 10J A. M

.TI A It It I A i i: S .

In Shiiinpkiii. nit' the 2Tth nit., by Rev.
A. I). Hawn, Mr. John L. MrTcmiK.it. ti
Miss Racuaki. K. Yoiidv. roth of Shnnitikin
township. Northumberland' county. Pa.

i i: a '' ii .

In hhnmokin. on the i'-l- ulr., Mrs. MARY
ANN. wile of Thomas Reese, in the 27tli
year of her age.

In Shnmokin, on the 2"ith tilt., MAv
ANN, daughter of Daniel Evclandand wife,
aged ;i months.

Iu Rush twp on the 2S:h tilt., JOSEPH
R.. nnd EDWIN STUART, sons of Lorenzo
D. Metier; tiged respectively 9 years 8 mo.
and I! days, and 1 year. 8 mo. and 1 day.

oUKBUHY MARKET.
Flour. h Oil Kggs. 2i
Wheat, 1 40 a 1.Si Butter, :io
Bye, 120 Tallow, 12
'"or ii, 100 Wd, IS
"ills. 75 Pork, in
HiickwFieKt, 75 lincon, 111

Flaxseed. J2 60 ll.,ui. 14
Cluvcrjfoed. yl U0 Sh.iulder, 10

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

J A C OB'O. IBjBO IK:,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRKS, VESTING, Ac,
Hu removed info liis . itnittl.

iuoa Fiivvit I !- -' I, ko ut Ii r
Wi-iivi-- Hold.

S TJT U 33 XT 2rt "V , I3 A . ,
IXFOHMStlic citizens of Smibiiry i.i;.l vicinity,

returned Iroui I'hiiuik-liibi- with a
full uMrtmcr.t of

SIMtl'NU Al Kr.M3ll-.l- t MIUIK,
OF EVF.UY DKSCItrrTDiX AND QUALITY.
lli contain of Cloth:-- . French Cloth. Black

Doe Skin nnd Fancy Ciiiniere. Blm'k Sittin. Figured
Silk, l'iiiin and Fancy CiiMiinere VFSTlNtiS. which
he will innke up to order in styles to unit the taste of
eiMtouict'. ou uliort uoticc, nnd the most reaauuublo
term.

Any liood not on Imp. 1. will be furnished frum
riiiliidcli.hitt, by ;mu two tlnys' noti v.

(iuods furni.-be-d by customers w ill be in:i.e n; lo
order ns heretofore.

At he will emjtloy nunc but experienced workmen,
oermiut uiuy rely ou ccUii.j; iliyii work well done nt

i '"Tv.,, .... . ,. ,

he ri'tpctit fully polio if n coiitiiiUMiceuf the mine.
Suubury, April 2, luttl.

CO. BRUCE.
tmliorlz 1 War 4 liilm Otll-- .

'Washington, D. C. OlevelHnd, Ohio.
4 IS Nimii Sthkkt. No 1. . mi l Block.
.usite l'emioii Ollice. Xciir liiu Couit lio.uc.

lublili-- lit Army Herald.
nnd collecti

PENSIONS: BOUNTY, BACK PAY,
aud all other

Clidtn. M'e pny uttcutii.n tu clhiuin ia
which oilier Htloruevs huve FA1LLD. or w hieh lint o
been St Sl'F.NDKD. We Imve ulrcudy collivied
mid iid over to loldiers and Ihvir heirs over $

and are paying tuoU'tindK duiiy. So chui
uuluu aucceiuful. W rite ui, aud we will aend you a
copr of our paper, free.

t'K CO.l,k.i'T from rlOU to 100 Cn.--h Bounty
W do our busiuesa w lrilol T ntLA
A;.nl 2, lstit

11ENRY ITARPER.
.o. 3VJO AHCII St., IMillaUa-lpbiii- .

M A'l FACTl'KKR A DK A 1.1. 11 IN
WATCHES.

FINE JEWELRY.
S0L1DSILVER WARE

And KiEtt 8 Superior IMaled Ware.
l"ir"All kind of Silver-War- made on (he preuii

tea. WATCH rUpairiug caitatully Uoue !

March W, Ittol Jut

ORPHANS' COURT" SALK
r vai.i aiii.i: run. i.m.

IN puraaaue. of an order of the Orphan.' I'ourl ..f
Norltiuuibcrland euuuly, kill be t ip.rd lu ub

lie aala, al Iha pul.lio houau of llei.jaunu ku..a.
lathe Iowa ol 1 H r. K ION, na FltllA, iba iVib
day of Al'ltll,, lull, Iha una p.iual uo.lni l.-- aia.il
pari of all Ibel eertaia TH ACT or HIKCk ol I. A Ma,
ailuale ia Linle Makouoy and Caauerua loual.i..
NutibuiuUf laod auuuly. Uiuiid4 by iaailaufjuadi
I'Ukklcbaierr. lauda ut Iha llOi.il. la. a. pan.
Joualbaa 1'unkUlM iur, and l". il aad lluul.
Coaiaiiiiuii Four MuuUraU aut katauly ai.
Hue llundrrd aud Fuiiy.lau l'ie... airi-- l u..aarr
IU. laud 14 cll TiuUrad lav i.Haaul AMllli
I 11 k to A I., kai a bawu aud a.akad a aai I
Iraul. Uua talk u It laaH ia aadili 1 Itia at i f
IU biuet aalueUetaail IrvaU u. Ike Tixoiioa t 'al
ainfui lia laa aaiala vl Jaawk Ikaaalai. Uc d

kala la awuaaaaaa M laa'a-tua- A M ol aaud 4 ,

ki-- Ika laiawt and aoaid lloi.a uf tola a ill ka atu Ja
kbvkabi

JOfl I II I I M1 1 tl, Ada I
Uy erdar al Ika Coaul

J IJ 11 MHlM.k Ilk U C
huul.aiy. Wai.k fn I "el

M BY HUS
NkUl IMfkU. lli

U It Yt HOUN T H V A 1. V.

Oil It I M t Mta.A.'kb'.aLda'a-- J u ka Ika k.4
I I a l i.aa l. ui aJ li.,b. aatt la ia

ll. a i . 4

J.i'l'M'lla Akla kittAII UAat ' S'"
fii..w ! r.;Aii.i- - a.i 4 ,"I, ; i 1 1 I 1 I a i

l.l.k I "I - '


